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home in the 700 block of South Third Street. The 
items are valued at more than $300. 
 A 43-year-old Hoopeston woman reported at 2:44 
p.m. Monday that someone took prescription medi-
cation from her home in the 100 block of East Semi-
nary. 
 A 38-year-old Rossville man reported at 4:51 p.m. 
Monday that someone damaged his Chevrolet truck 
while it was parked at Reliable Auto, 521 S. Dixie 
Highway. 

 Jeena M. Rapuano, 21, of Hoopeston, was ar-
rested after a traffic stop at 2 a.m. Monday in the 200 
block of North Market. Wanted on a Ford County 
warrant for failure to appear, she was extradited to 
Ford County in lieu of $300 cash bond. 
 A 26-year-old Rossville woman reported Monday 
that items were taken from her vehicle while it was 
parked in the 200 block of East Lincoln. 
 A 42-year-old Hoopeston woman reported at 1:50 
p.m. Monday that someone took items from her 
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Hoopeston, was named to the list with a 4.0 grade point 
average. 
 Samantha Myers, daughter of Stephanie Myers, of 
Hoopeston, was also named to the list after earning a 3.6 
GPA. 

Soccer camp 
 Youth Soccer camp will be held August 2-5 at Hoop-
eston Area High School. Grades 5-8 will be from 3:45-6 
p.m. and grades PreK-4 from 4:30-6 p.m. Registration is 
$35. Forms are available at the high school office or by 

calling John Klaber at 283-5623. Those who turn in their 
registration by July 21 will receive a free soccer ball. 

Youth football signups 
 Hoopeston Youth Football will hold signups for 
youngsters ages 5-14 on Saturdays, July 17 and 24, from 
9 a.m.-1 p.m. and Sundays, July 18 and 25, from 10 a.m. 
to 2 p.m. Cost is $50 per student. For information, call 
Lee Curry (217) 304-1084 or Carlos Ramos, (217) 283-
7732. 
 Applications for cheer coaches are also being ac-
cepted. Information and forms are available at Razor’s 
Edge, 708 W. Orange. 

Police News 

   Briefly 
H-EL Class of ‘85 reunion 

 Hoopeston-East Lynn High School Class of 1985 will 
hold its 25th reunion beginning at 1 p.m. Saturday, July 
31 at the Jaycee Shelter in McFerren Park. Meat will be 
provided. Please bring a side dish and your own drinks. 
For questions, call Paula Roy Bane, (217) 283-5684. 

Students named to Dean’s list 
 Two Hoopeston people have been named to the 
Dean’s list at Blackburn College for spring 2010. 
 Yevhen Chepurnyy, son of John and Olga York, of 



 Mostly sunny today. High 91. Tonight, partly cloudy. 
Low 72. . Tomorrow, chance of storms. High 82, low 70. 
 For current weather conditions, call Hoopeston Weather 
Service, (217) 283-6221. 

 Doesn’t Hoopeston already have  websites to promote 
Hoopeston, the Chamber, and all the other things they 
have to offer? 
 Doesn’t the Cornjerker website have an Alumni News 
site? 
 When the school board decides this issue, there will be a 
winner and a loser. So will the "Be Part of It" committee 
continue promoting Hoopeston , because that includes the 
school, or will it become a fight that they can't let go? 
 If you win, Mr. Ellis, and the committee, down the road 
when the new wears off and there are numerous websites, 
and merchandise is being sold and it has hurt the Corn-
jerker website, will you support the athletic department the 
way the boosters do? 
 When the boosters can't generate enough funds to pay 
for the things they pay for, are you going to send money 
for support? Or vote to raise taxes so our kids can have 
golf, or cheerleading or football? 
 I think there is much more to this than who drew the 
Jerky! 

Ava Johnson 
Class of 1977 

Weather 

 After reading the controversy about the use of the 
"Cornjerker Name", I have a few questions. 
 Who are You Curt Ellis? A graduate of HHS? 
 You say for 17 years Hoopeston High has been using 
your drawing. Why are you complaining now? 
 Were you part of a class that helped Coach Hobbs 
come up with the drawing? 
 If you drew it, why has you name never been men-
tioned? 
 How many other students were present when the 
drawing was done? 
 Did Coach Hobbs take all the credit away from you? 

 How many other students will come forward to claim 
rights, if you win this debate? 
 If the school board allows you to keep the website, and 
use the Cornjerker copyright, then will the district stop 
paying for the copyright to save money? 
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Classifieds 
APARTMENTS FOR RENT 

Adult 2 BR, 1 bath, stove, fridge furnished, W/D hookup. $385/
mo., $385 deposit. References required 
3 BR, 1 bath, stove & fridge furnished, W/D hookup. $400/mo., 
$400 deposit. References required. For application, call (217) 
772-1254 or 772-1255 

HOUSES FOR RENT 

3 BR, dining room, utility room, 1.5 bath, basement, 1 car ga-
rage. No animals. Available July 1. $400/mo.+ $400 deposit. 
(217) 283-5093 

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE 

Cobra 29 LTD limited edition Dale Earnhardt Jr. CB. Signature 
on radio w/big 8 on it. New in box. Tuned, peaked, Conex board 
installed. $350. (217) 283-6759 

Glass-top patio table (48" round) with 4 chairs, tilting umbrella 
with stand and cover. Good condition. $75. 217-283-7364. 

Call (217) 283-9348  or email  

publish@justthefacts.net  to place your ad! 

Dixie Duck Dash winners listed 
 The Dixie Duck Dash, scheduled for Drivin’ the Dixie 
weekend, was, for the third year in a row, rescheduled 
for July 4. The sixth annual race featured 357 ducks 
floating down the North Fork River. 
 The top five winners were 
 First place: Luke White 
 Second place: Charles Cornell 
 Third place: Jill Swinford 
 Fourth place: Julie Rosebraugh 
 Fifth place: Debbie Finazzi 
 Thanks to all who rented or purchased ducks. Pro-
ceeds from the Dash help fund Drivin’ the Dixie Days 
activities. 
 Remember to claim your ducks on July 22 from 6-8 
p.m. at the Cadle Pavilion at Christman Park in Ross-
ville. Unclaimed ducks will be stored until next year’s 
race. 

Rossville rainbow 
After a downpour Thursday that caused traffic to slow 

on Route 1, Rossville was graced with a rainbow for 

several minutes. 

June 3 

 Traci Thilmony, Urbana, status check July 1. 
 Rafael Resendez, Hoopeston, status check August 5. 
 Kayla Roberts, Rankin, status check July 1. 
 Carissa Cahill, Hoopeston, fined $180 for battery; 
status hearing September 2. 
 Diane Johnson, Hoopeston, fined $80 for general 
nuisance; status hearing September 2. 
 Bobbie Pearson, Hoopeston, case continued gener-
ally. 

Court Dispositions 


